Starters

chf

Florhof salad

12

Smoked Salmon “Swiss Lachs”, mashed cauliflower, black sesame and wasabi fresh cheese
With thin sliced Feuilles de Caviar Oona

26
41

Duck liver terrine with piment d’Espelette, fig jelly and little butter brioche

28

Champignons cream soup with thyme, scallop and truffle juice pearls

25

“Œuf parfait” with parmesan espuma, mini ravioli filled with pumpkin and Amaretto

24

Main dishes
Pan-fried cauliflower with truffle and powder of roasted hazelnuts

36

Sea bass served in tomato bouillon with Jerez Sherry „Ximenez-Spinola“
Fregola Sarda, Risina di Spello beans, Piquillo bell pepper, olives and oregano

48

Pan-fried Scallops with oriental vinaigrette and poppy seed crumbles
Sweet potatoes, small soy sprout coriander salad with “Main de Buddha” oil

42

Venison with pepper sauce
Elderberry red cabbage, “5 Spices cracker” and rose hip jam with lemon

46

Veal steak rosé cooked by low temperature with red wine sauce, parsnip and bacon

44

Desserts
Apple, caramel and salted peanuts

15

Chocolate with fig

18

Autumn cube with chestnuts, pistachio and quince sorbet

18

Ice-cream and Sorbets
Glace:
Vanilla
Chocolate

4 per scoop
Sorbet:
Apple
Fig

Lemon-basil
Quince

All prices are expressed in swiss francs and including 7,7% vat.

Lunch menu

Starters
Soup
or
Florhof salad
or
Lamb’s lettuce with egg vinaigrette
Crispy Limmattaler raw ham and Belper Knolle cheese

Main dishes
Corn-fed chicken breast with fig jus
Seasonal mushrooms and “Kalettes” leafs
or
Gilthead Royal with sage oil
Butternut pumpkin confit and Granola with Pimenton de la Vera
or
“Œuf parfait” with truffle and pecorino
Cicche from chestnut flour with savoy cabbage

Desserts
Little cake of red Ticino polenta with citrus fruits
or
Trilogy of sorbet and ice-cream

2 course menu 42 chf
3 course menu 51 chf

On request we will be happy to inform you about ingredients in our dishes that can cause allergies or intolerances.
Meat declaration:
Pork/Veal: Switzerland, Venison: Austria, Duck/Corn-fed chicken: France
Fish declaration:
Salmon/Caviar: Switzerland Aquaculture, Scallops MSC: USA Aquaculture
Seabass: Greece Aquaculture, Gilthead:

